
SOMERSET FA FOOTBALL FUTURES MEMBERSHIP OFFER   
The FA Leadership and Volunteering Programme        

COACHING - REFEREEING - RUNNING EVENTS - DEVELOPING THE GAME - MEDIA - RESPECT 
 

 

Football Futures Vision: “To empower young people to learn to lead through the 

creation of opportunities which enhance the life experiences and skills of all involved”. 
             
 

The Somerset FA Football Futures Programme aims to: 
 

 Provide opportunities for 14-24 year olds to volunteer in football 

 Support the development of young leaders and volunteers  

 Reward young people for their contribution to grassroots football 

 Develop the future generations of the game  

 

MEMBERSHIP TO THE SOMERSET FA FOOTBALL FUTURES PROGRAMME 

 
The Somerset FA Football Futures programme is here to support 14-24 year old football volunteers making a 
difference to football in Somerset. Football Futures is driven by the Somerset FA Youth Council who aim to provide a 
voice for children and young people across the County. With help from the young people themselves, we have 
created the Football Futures offer for the upcoming 2015-16 season which includes: 
 

 A rewards system linked to the number of volunteering hours completed 

 An online system for logging volunteering hours  

 The opportunity to attend training days and workshops to support your development as a leader 
 

Football Futures Membership Requirements Somerset FA Football Futures Rewards 

 Aged 14-24 

 Commit to completing a minimum of 10 
hours of football volunteering during 2015-
16 season 

 FA Certificate at every volunteering milestone:  
10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 hours 

 50 hours    –  Somerset FA Gift Bag 

 100 hours  –  Somerset FA Football Futures T-shirt 

 150 hours  –  Somerset FA Football Futures Sweatshirt 

 200 hours  –  England or Community Shield Tickets 

 
Benefits 

 Develop your leadership skills 
 Gain rewards for your volunteering 
 Gain experience 
 Invite to attend Football Futures leadership days 
 Opportunity to attend Somerset FA events 

 

 Deliver football at your club, school, college or university 
 Develop your employability skills  

 Apply for a position on the Somerset FA Youth Council 

 Opportunity to make football better in Somerset 
 

 
 

www.somersetfa.com 
 

@SomersetFA 

http://www.somersetfa.com/

